
NATIONAL MAttNE
FOR SEPTEIBER.

In th golden glow of Sf ptemtxsr
the National Magazine brings forth
the Vermont issue. The September
issue, just out, contains over ninety
pages, with more than a hundred
illustrations of Vermcnt, the Green
Mountain State. The front cover is

an allegorical painting typifying the
rugged spirit of the "fighting Green
Mountain boys." The articles em

brace every phase of the state's
trrpntnpsa and will bo read with in

terest by Vermonters everywhere.
Tn "Affaira at Washington" there

is a touch of Vermont, calling atten-

tion to the visions of vacation days

that absorb the mind3 of national
legislators in the grind of tariff and

financial bills. Peter MacQueen has
a rare story on "Peru nr.d the Open-

ing of the Canal," written in the
flush of enthusiasm upon his return
from a visit to that country. "A
Charter Oak Senator," the story of
Senator Frank B Brandegee, is in-

tensely interesting. "The Girl, the
Dollar and the Bull" is one of Will

Levington Comfort's splendid edi-

torials.
Excellent articles on a wide range

of interesting topics, snappy, whole--

Bome short stories, and a liberal
sprinkling of verse make up an issue

of the National that will be pr served
because it is history down to the
minute of the state famous for "Men,
Maple Sugar and Marble."

' Lot Cleaned Off.

Fire cleaned off the site for the
proposed new po3toffice and the new

Carnegie public library Monday night

a' Metrop I13, III., when a blaze com-

pletely destroyed the city market.
The fire discovered at 11:30, but ef-

forts were only made to protect ad-

joining property, as it had been
planned to tear down the building

Gaynor's Body Enroute.
The body of the late Mayor Gaj-no- r,

of New York, U on board the
Lusitania, homeward bound, and U

expected to arrive at New York nex'
Friday, where elaborate preparations
for the funeral are bein made.

How's This?
Tfe offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ca30 of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CIIENET Ei CO.. Toledo. O.
"We, the underdlBncil. l'.avo known F. J.

Cheney fsr tho last 15 years, and bellevo
him perfectly lionorablo In all business
transactions and financially ablo to carry
out any obligations mado by his Arm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
actlns directly upon tlio blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Testimonials
sent free. Prlco 73 cent3 per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

Take EaU'u Family Tills for constipation.

To Close Out
ALL OUR PORCH GOODS
AND REFRIGERATORS.

Renshaw & Harton
Furniture and Undertukirg.

phone:
Day 861 Niaht .... 1134

GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE

M. D. KELLY
to haveycur eyes examined and I
fitted with correct glasses; also
your fine watch honestly and
intelligently repaired. Is ul-Ip- vs

up to dafe with the best
Instruments nnd methods. Over
80 years an optician and jewler,
25 Years a graduate Op-

tometrist.
No. 8 North Main Street,

Opp. Court House.

COOK'S
Cut Rate
Drug Store
CUT GLASS

For

WEDDING PRESENTS.

Prices Right.
9th and Main Sts.

I

SAM'S UNIT OF FOUR HALVES

2artcr.dor of Prominent Cafe (live
Customer fcedpo for Making Thlrat

Quenching Toddy.

Tlila Is not a golf story. A colored
bartender In a prominent cafe was
serving a customer. "I," said Mr.
I'rr.Ig, "need something to eliminate
ho robins from my eaves. Get mo.

Sam?"
Samuel said ho got Mr. Craig. "Ah

ot Juet tho flnoot drink what cvah
pass down a man's froat," said Sam
ucl. "Ah done thought It up mahsolf
Mali boss nsvah starts a day wivout
he puts In n layer of 'ora."

Mr. Craig ordered one of tho now
Invention. Ho loaned listlessly upon
tho countor, In sheer ennui, watching
Sam nicking some of this cordial
.nd somo of that In tho class. Thou

ho frappod It. It tasted to Mr
Crate's parched nullet as cood as It
looked. Tho reclplont at onco dc
marded tho recipe.

"Well, sah," said Sam. "Ah takes
one-hal- f Scotch whisky nnd one-hal- f

vermouth and one-hal- f sherry "

Mr. Crnlg Interrupted. "That can't
be right," said he. "Thero can't bo
moro than two halves In anything."

"Boss," said the bnrtender, "tho way
Ah mix the drink there's four halves
In It" San Francisco Argonaut

TRUTH OF IT.

Do Hamlet Tea; I had a spieadld
part In the new show, but I er er
took sick and "

Do Critic Huh! You mean you
didn't take well.

Hard Work, Too.
"What do you want?' demanded Mr.

Newlywed as he confronted tho tramp
at tho door of the bungalow, "break-
fast or work?"

"Both, sir," replied the wayfarer,
timidly.

"Well, cat that" returned the other
savagely, handing out a biscuit and a
piece of steak, "and youH have both."

Whereupon Mrs. Newlywed glanced
reproachfully at her husband, for he
was giving away tho first fruits of her
culinary studio at the cooking school

Comprised Everything.
An English physician, being annoy-

ed by tho talk of a psdantic, self-conceit-

bore until he could stand
It no longer, remarked: "iIy friend,
you and I know all that ts to be
known."

"How ia that?- - asked tho bore, high-
ly pleaeed.

"Why." said the doctor, "you know
everything except that yoa are r
fcol, and J know that."

Glvlr.3 Pa Away.
"Mr. Goodly," said the little boy to

the minister who was visiting hla
home, "I'll bet you don't know where
papa Is."

"Oh. he's In town," answered the
preacher. "Don't you remember your
mother told mo that when I came In?"

"Shucks! Pa ain't In town. He's
hldln' out In the back yard. When ho
eaw you at the gate he said, 'Here'f
where I beat It!'"

Forfeited His Standing.
"Grandfather, you still belong to the

Old Settlors' association, don't you?"
"Yes, but I'm not a member In good

standing now, Hobby."
"What's tho reason?"
"I was making a little talk at a sup-pa- r

wo had the other night, and I hap-
pened to say that I thought clrcusos
wero a good daal bettor now than they
woro when I was a boy."

Different D!r:ctlona.
Flrt Customer I wish to select a

vase.
Floorwalker Y as. madam. JamoB,

show tho lady to tho crockery de-
partment.

Second Customer I wish to select a
vawz.

Floor walkor --Y oa. madam. George,
show tho lady to the brlo-a-bra- c do
partment. Now York Weekly.

"Is thtre to b a fly killing contest
this lumwir?"

"Haven't hmrti of ny prima aa yet.
Who want 10 lumrJ"

"My kid. Hrt Quart of flit
saved oyw trem Utst year,"

Whtt's In Hl Had?
"Wot ye sein' to came Um baby?"
"(Hear"
" 'Oti Oar? Why set b up to data

an' call 1ni Treitoy Gar?"
(They fight.)

Appealing to Mather.
"Mother," said the briUo. "bavo you

an olectrlonl cookbook?"
"An oloetrloal cookbook?"
"Yes: I want to know how many

volta to give a Btook."

Ch?rm!no,
"Do you believe In charms, Miss

Pcrty?"
"I bllcve In mlno."

Special Hog Sale.
Wednesday. Sent. 24th, 19t3, t

"Hoo&jr Place" G. E, Brewer, pro
prietor, on Clarksville pike, two
miles sonth of Hopkinsville, Ky., ad
joining W. T. Fowler and J. M. Ren
shaw.

I have been raising hogs for breed
ing purposes for a number of years;
and have on hand one of tho best
herds of stock hogs in the county.
I am now ready to offer the following
Duroc sows and gilts for sate. My
hogs have been carefully seleccd
and will please any one who is look
ing for good individuals to start a
herd. My brood sows are nil full
blood Duroc Jerseys, carefully se
lected and now have young pigs, or
will farrow before the sale.

My herd is vigorous and healthy,
and have never had a trace of any
infectious disease on my farm.

Sale to be made at Public Auction,
on a credit ot six montns, with six
per cent interest, purchaser to give
note with approved security.

List of stock to be sold is as fol
lows:

1 Duroc Sow, with 6 pigs 2 weeks
old.

1 DurocSow, with 8 pigs 10 days
old.

1 Duroc Sow, with 10 pigs 10 days
old.

1 Duroc Sow, with 9 pi, s 10 days
old.

1 Duroc Sow, with 7 pigs 10 days
old.

1 Duroc Sow, with 8 pigs 10 days
old.

2 Duroc Sows nearly due to far
row.

25 Duroc Gilts, good individuals,
now weigh from 70 to 100 pounds.'

25 Duroc Bariows, thrifty, healthy
and in good flesh, will weigh from 70
to 100 pounds.

I will also offer for sale at the
same time two good farm mules, one
black horse mule, 8 years old, 16J
high. One bay horse mule, 12 years
old, 15J hands high. Both mules in
good condition and are being sold
because I do not need them to work.

The sale will begin at 9:30 a. m.,
and continue until completed.

J. F. Cliborne will be the auc-- ,
tioneer.

My stock areas good as the best
an 1 those desiring choice brood sows .

sh.uld not fail to a tend.
G. E. BREWER

Advertisement.

Pries Rejected.
.

The committee that offered the
Y.M. C. A. building for sale last
week met Saturday. After a thor-
ough dicussion the committee, five
in number, thought it best to reject

,

the $15,000 bid. Negotiations are
in progress and the building may be
disposed of by private sale at an in-

creased figure.

Protracted Meeting Postponed.

Owing to the inability of Rev. G.

W. Belk, of Greenville, to be pres nt
earlier, the meeting scheduled to
begin at the Presbyterian church at
Newstead last Sunday, was post-

poned until next Sunday, September
21, when the series will begin.

Bubonic Plague.
A death from bubonic plague oc-

curred in Martinez, Cal. This is the
second this year, and the Govern-
ment has appropriated $40,000 to ex-

terminate infected squirrels and
rats on the coast.

FORSALE- - -- 12,000-26 inch boards.
R. F. MASTIM,

Phore 21, Oak Grove, Ky.
Edgoten Exchanger-Advertisemen- t.

FOR STEALING COAL
it .

W&lJftct Lindsay Will Hare To

Answer To Grand Jury.

Officers H add en and Garter arrest-
ed Wallace Lindsay, colored, last
Saturday near tho fool of Ninth
street. It seems that Lindsay was
appropriating coal from tho coal
house of the Union Tabernacle, When
Officer Hadden was about to cross

tie stream after him, tho negro
threw his bag of coal into the water
and started back toward the taber-
nacle. Officer Carter was on the
look out cn the West side of the
stream and took him in and the two
officers carried him to jail. The
September grand jury will look into
his case.

Purely Personal.

Misses Ada Baynham and Lillian
McKenzie, of Oak Grove, have en-

tered college at Danville, Va.
Miss Otey Bartley has returned

from a visit to frit n is and relatives
in the Oak Grove neighborhood.

Mrs. Willie Long Cla"k returned
from Chicago last week.

CaDt. It. C. P. Thomas, of Bowl
ing Gre zt spent Saturday in the
city.

Messrs E H. Higgins and T C
Underwood and Judges J. T. Har.
Lery and Hunter Wood, Jr., left
yesterday in Mr. Higgins' automo
bile for 0 fishing trip on Green riv
er.

Kiss Nellie G. Brown went to
Nashville last Friday (0 enter Cecilia
Academy.

Mise Birdie Fortner, of St. Louis,
after a visit to her sister, Mrs. A
A. Chester, has returned home.

Mrs. J. C. James, of Virginia, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. T.
Herndon.

Mrs. Robt, Fairl- - igh is visiting
her parents at Seven Points, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Skarry and
little daughter, of Carbondale, III.,
who spent last week with the family
of Mr. James Skarry, returned
home yesterday.

M Jamoa R runnnoii roun Bnonf

several weeks here the guest of Mrs.
Ida Chappell, returned to Binning
tnm Saturday.

Miss Cornelia Rascoe, of Roaring
Sprinps, hn3 gone to Lexipgton to
atu na Ecnooi.

Miss Louise Wood spent the week
end
Clarksville.

with Mis3 Annie Bowling in

Miss Ella Blumensteil 'has return-
ed from New YorK.

Max J. Lowenthal, of New York,
is here visiting Mrs. Lowenthal.

Miss Mabel Waggoner, of Nash-

ville, is visting the family of her un-

cle J. D. Russell, on West Seventh
Street.

Into Federal - Court.
United States Judge Aldrich, in

the District Court of New Hamp-
shire, granted the application of
Harry K. Thaw for a writ,of habeas
corpus returnable at Littleton, N.
H., Tuesday. Traw is still detained
at Colebrook, awaiting a hearing be-

fore the Governor.

Flood In Arid State.
Five persons were drowned, many

homes washed away uud nil of the
mines doubled by a cloudburst at
Goldfield, Nevada. Communication
with Toiopah is cut off and rumors
of loss of life there are heard.

OUT-OF-TO- WN PEOPLE
Thi is a proposition that you can't ffwl tcyrni, no obliga-

tion whatever on your part.

CUT THIS COUPON OUT
Good for one FREE TICKET to the Rex Moving Picture

Show. Good from Aug. 22nd to Sept. 1st. Only 1 ticket

allowed each person, if you are a citizen of Christian or
adjoining counties but do not live in Hopkinsyillej ;.. ,sign

your name and address below.

NAME.

ADDRESS :

And present this at our store and receive a FREE TICK

ET to the best picture show in Ky. m

W. T. COOPER & CO.

Cut the above Coupon and visit our store the first time you
are in town. By-the-w- ay the. PREMIUM STORE is only 1-- 2

a .block from the REX, you are cordially invited to visit that
while so near.

W. T . COOPER & CO.

CITY BANK AND TRUST CO.

CAPITOL SrOCK $60,000 00

SURPLUS FUND $100 000 00

STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY $120,000.00

On The Honor Roll Of Banks In United States
Give us your business and we can help you in

MONEY MATTERS.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today; for a testing bottle of

ED.
The

The
75c
bottle

ED.-
Decided For Plaintiff.

In the case of Mrs. Dona Lester
againBt Sheriff W. H. Hammond, of
Trigg county, to prevent him from
continuing to collect ten cents of the
twenty-five-ce- nt road tax, which has
been collected in this county for the
improvements of the public roads
for the last three or four years.
Judge Hanbery decided in favor of'
Mrs. Lester upon a demurrer from
the plaintiff to the answer of thp
defendant. The case probably will
be carried to the Court of Appealp,

Crusade Against Divorces. ,
Clergymen of Carlisle, Pa., have

started a movement to line-u- p the
clergy of the entire frtate in opposi
tion to the remarriage of divorced
persons. The plan provides that
ministers f hall sign an agreement
not to perform a marriage ceremony
m a case where either one of tho
contracting parties has been

PINAUD'S LILAC
world's most famous perfume, every

drop as sweet as the living blossom.
For handkerchief, atomizer and
bath. Fine after shaving. All
the value is in the-perfu- you
don't pay extra for a fancv bottle.

quality is wonderful. The price only
(6 oz.). Send 4c "for the little

enough for 50 handkerchiefs.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Department M.

PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

Office Goes Begging,

The office of Mayor of Barbour-vill- e,

a city of the fourth class,
promises to go begging, as an elec-
tion 13 to be held in November and
none of the three parties has made
nominations, and thus far there has
been no action looking to an inde-
pendent making the race. The pres-
ent Mayor, James M. Wilson, a busi-
ness man, may have to continue in
office whether or not he wonts to.
All three parties huve tickets for
other offices of the city.

New Cure.

The curing of hydrophobia by the
use of quinine was described by Dr.
L. D. Harris, of St. Louis, at the
American Health Association's con-

vention.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

C ASTO R I A

PERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
Double Run Positive Force Gear

Feeds; Sow all known seeds, both
large and small. ADJUSTIBLE
DISC WING SHIELDS take up wear,
prevent trash from catching between
Disc and Shield. DISC WHEEL and
SLIDING PINION for change of
quantity. "Even Sowing Means
Even Growing."

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.
Incorporated

1
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